
State Office Says
CCC Now Open To
Unemployed Youth

Unemployment and the need of

the training available rather than

a family’s need for reilef funds

Conservation Corps now is theb

will broaden the third quarter Ci-
vilian Conservation Corps accep-

tance operations in North Caro-

lina, T. L. Grier, State CCC sel-

ection supervisor, said this week.

Acceptance of 2,405 enrollees

will be held at Raleigh July 1,

Wilmington July 2, Asheville
July 9 and 10, and at North Caro-

lina CCC camps from July 1 to

20. County welfare superintend-

ents are lqral selecting agencies

operating in conjunction with the

State Board of Charities and Pub-

lic Welfare, State selection agen-

cy.

“Enrollment is open to all men
not employed and in need of work

who are between the ages of 13

and 25, and no applicant will now
be excluded from selection be-

cause his family is not in need
of the allottment to be sent home

each month,” Grier stated.

He quoted J. J. McEntee, nat-

ional corps director, to the effect

that the greatest field of service
for the CCC lies in training'large

numbers of skilled and semi-skill-
ed mechanics with elementary en-

gineering experience.

With the CCC operating and

maintaining the largest group of

mechanized equipment in the
country, 63 central repair shops

will be in operation by the fall
in which unemployed youths can
learn to repair trucks, power sho-

vels. pumps, graders, generators

and compressors under a full-

time instructor.
Fifteen hundred camp garages

give an additional work space for

repair and maintenance of 40,000

pieces of automotive machinery

constituting a vast laboratory for

repairs and maintenance on

which 72,000 enrollees are con-
stantly learning garage mechan-

ics.
Each of the 1,500 camps conducts

a cooking and baking school in

which 22,000 boys have been

trained in kitchen activities since

1933. Trained instructors in each

camp have taught first aid work

to 300,000 yoiiths since beginning

of the program.
#

Road and bridge construction,

telephone line construction and
repair, shortwave radio operation

and photography all will now be

available to unemployed youths

with no work experience to fit

them for a job later in life.

Grier quoted Senator James F.

Byrnes as saying that in event of
national emergency necessitating

a general draft, youth with me-
chanical and cooking experience

in the CCC might as the result cf
such training be assigned to non-

combatant activities rather than

to combat work in uniform.
o

Queen Crowned

(Continued From Front Pagel

brief message of appreciation

from the Queen of the evening,
dancing was resumed and con-

tinued until two o’clock. The

coronation took place shortly be-
fore the mid-night intermission.

Chairman for the Legion dan-
ce of Saturday night, final event

in a week crowded with public

and private parties and enter-
tainments for returning Person

residents, friends and neighbors,
was Baxter Mangum. Under his
direction the gymnasium was at-
tractively decorated and many

couples enjoyed both round and
square dancing which began at
8:30 o’clock and continued until

‘midnight to the music of Bob Flet-
cher’s orchestra, from Danville,
Va. For their festival dance the

Kiwanis had Bill Vanden Dries
and his orchestra.

Both dances drew many out of

town visitors from among the
younger social sets, although a

nuumber of older residents and

visitors joined the youung people

on the dance floor or oocupied
spectators’ stands on each side of

the gym.

Selection of Miss Fox as “Fes-

tival Queen” was made by an un-
announced committee, whose

choice was made from the floor

duuring the first hour of dancing.

Decorations for Friday night’s
affair were patriotic red, white
and blue. Also in keeping with

the decorative theme were ban-
ners urging support of the Red
Cress War Relief fund campaign.

On Friday afternoon, following

picnics, parades, and receptions

given from Monday through

Thursday, a children’s party was

given in high school grove. Un-
der direction of Miss Annie Long

Bradsher, chairman of this event,

between 75 and 100 children en-

joyed games and refreshments

during the late afternoon. Many

of the young guests, were accom-

panied by their parents. Balloons
and other favors were given to
the youngsters before- the party

was terminated.
Mrs. B. G. Clayton, who origin-

ated Person and Roxboro “Hospi-
tality Week” last year, again act-

ed as general chairman.- Assist-
ing her were many residents of

the town and county, who served

on special committees.
Among private parties given

were an intermission party at

Hotel Roxboro for the younger

social set and a tea dance at the

Country Club by Page Harris Fri-

day.

Palace Theatre
Monday - Tuesday, July 1-2

JUNGLE THRILLS!... A
| ROMANTIC THRILLS! M
I v with the screen’s most

beautiful woman and J

DOUGLAS FAIRBANKS, Jr. t

MADELEINE CARROLL
1« » " ,

SAFARI
A Paramount Pktura wWi

, TULLIO CARMINATI
| MURIEL ANGELUS
I LYNNE OVERMAN 1

BILLY GILBERT
Directed by Edward H. Griffith

Special Morning Show
Monday 10:30;

Afternoons Daily 3:15-3:45;
Admission 10-30c.

Evenings Daily 7:15-9:15;
Admission 15-35c.

North Carolina
Beer Sales Down

Below Nation’s

Raleigh, June 29 The per
capita consumption of beer in
North Carolina is less than one-
fourth of the per capita consump-
tion in the United States.

Figures compiled by the Brew-

ers and North Carolina Beer Dis-

tributors committee disclosed that
North Carolina consumed 9,474,-'
034 gallons of beer during the 12- |
month period ended May 30
less than three gallons per per-

son a year. The nation’s per capita
consumption is approximately
12 1-2 galons.

During these 12 months, the

state consumed 305,614.72 for the
corresponding period of the 1938-
39 year, acording to records of the
State Department of Revenue.

Despite this 12 percent increase,

the per capita consumption in

North Carolina is low, indicating

that this state is not a beer-drink
ing state. The per capita consump-

tion for the nation is more than

four times as much, while some

states drink seven times as much.

Retail sales for the past 12

months were largest in August

and October with June a close

second. With only one exception
—January—the monthly sales

this year have shown an increase
over the corresponding months

of the previous 12-month period,

it was announced.

North Carolinians also prefer
their beer in bottles and cans—-
packaged sales representing ap-

proximately 90 per cent of the

state’s volume for the past year.
In the nation there is little dii-

WE BUILD FOR
Roxboro and Person County
With All Work Guaranteed.

No J6b Too Large and

None Too Small.

GiRGEW.KANE
Roxboro, N. C.

V ' Roimti Phalanx of 194(1 A. D.

*

Julius Caesar’s “phalanx” of close-packed Roman legions who formed an armored roof with shields cov-

ering their advance, is improved upon by the modern “Caesar.” Here are today’s Roman “phalanx” armored

legions that comprise part of Italy’s war machine. These tanks are ultra-modern, many being equipped

with flame projectors.
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manufacture must rxurotted undi-
mihlshed. Wh>t,
and, other products JRUSt, b*
grown. AmfriolWilli answer the
call unswervingly, and it is the
aim of the National Tobacco Fes-

tival to aid this propagation of
continued effort.

The aim of the National Tobac-

co Festival are serious ones. They

! are not entirely fiestas of play.

, There is, of course, glamour, with
ian outstanding personality for

queen, and a world’s leading or-
i chestra featured in the celebra-
i tion ball, and a parade without

I equal in the annals of annual ce-
lebrations; typical tobacco auc-

tions, tobacco plantation tours

and an old fashioned square dan-
ce, and the pageant, produced by

the masters of pageantry. How-

ever, a serious mein is evident as
the workman-like and well-plan-
r.ed celebration gets under way.

| „

HEAVIEST TAX LOAD

Washington The nation

shouldered its heaviest Federal
tax load since the World War this
past week.

President Roosevelt’s signature
made law of a bill estimated to

raise an additional $4,692,500,000

in the next five years by adding

2,200,000 citizens to the list of in-

come tax payers and by raising

the rates on income, profits, ex-

cise, gift arid inheritance taxes.]
The money will be used to help

finance the defense , program

authorized by Congress.

The treasury calculated that the

lavd would increase anticipated

federal revenue in the 1941 sis-

-1 cal year, which begins Monday,

from $5,652,300,000 (not couunt-
ing social security funds, which
are now outside the budget.) to

36,467.600.000. An extra $994,300,-
COO was expected to be raised in

each of the following four years.
o .

Russian Troops have marched
into Rumania and takens cities as

the Germans watch closely each

I Life Insurance
CAN BUILD YOUR

ESTATE

One of the easiest, quick-
est and surest ways to
build up a nice estate is by
means of life insurance.
In addition to that you
get the best protection in
the world.
We will he glad to explain.

WALKER
INSURANCE

AGENCY
1 S. and ’tfl.L WALKER

Roxboro. N. C.

(fi)
v. Jy

1 R. A. WHITFIELD
l Distributor

Flight From Home in the Winter of Life

>¦ m, (j

Somewhere in France . . this aged, feeble old lady is experiencing
the horrors of war for the third time in her life. She knew war when the
Prussians marched on Paris in 1870; again she ihet it in 1914 when the
Cermans got as far as the Marne. Today she is again a fugitive before
the relentless Nazi war machine.

Tobacco Festival
To Follow History
In Annual Pageant

South Boston, Va., June 29

(Special to Times) At James-

town, Va., in 1608, tobacco was
first grown by a whiteman, John

Rolfe. In 1935, tobacco was first

glorified at South Boston, Va.

with the inauguration of the an-

nual National Tobacco Festival.
There is something melodramatic
about the interim between 16C3

and 1935. These phases of the

growth of the tobacco industry

will be graphically depicted in a

great outdoor pageant at the sixth
annual National Tobacco Festi-
val in South Boston, on Thursday

and Friday, September 5 and 6.
This will constitute only one of

the many especially prepared fea-

tures for the entertainment of a

nation, already beset with war
news, but ready and waiting for

a major event to distract the

mind and relieve a certain hys-

teria now existing.
Patriotism will be the theme of

the sixth celebration, and through
the efforts of the National Tobac-

co Festival, a great American ag-

ricultural product willbe placed

ference between packaged and

draught beer sales.

Nothing Like
a good y. j 1J

Wash-Up ?|||
CAR

You know how fresh ready to go YOU feel after
a shower. Make your car look just as good for summer
driving, with frequent washing in oui auto laundry.
Our attendants* do a thorough job—and a careful one.
A speedy job and an economical one—76c.

PERSON MOTORS, Inc.
Tom Street Henry Gates

move Lhat ie made and is some-

MALARIA
fpHP ¥¦ II ln 7 <*•»• and nlitvM

Liquid -TAburr* -

Salt,- Noti Dww -VP*— '«

Try «Rub-M\r-Tb)*»-« Wondmful Llnlm.nt

nan*.
Palace Theatre

ADVANCE PROGRAM
From Monday, July Ist thru

Wednesday, July 3.
y-

Motion Pictures Are Tout
Best Entertainment

Monday - Tuesday, July 1-3
Douglas Fairbanks, Jr. . Ma-
deleine Carroll with Tullio
Carminati - Lynn Overman, in

“Safari”
The world’s most beautiful wo-

man and the screen’s most
dashing lover together in
the most exciting jungle pic-
ture ever filmed! A thrilling
‘ove story told against the flam-

ing background of man’s last
wilderness the roaring

depths of the African jungle!
Hearst Mctrotone News -

“News while it is still news.”

Merrie Melodic: “Early Worm
Gets The Bird”

Special Morning Show
Monday 10:30;

' Afternoons Daily 3:15-3:15;
Admission 10-30 c;

Evenings Daily 7:30-9:13;
Admission 15-35c.

Wednesday, July 3.
Richard Dix - Gail Patrick
with Anita Louise - Paul Ca-

vanagh - Laura Hope Crews,
in

"Reno”
Fortune on the turn of a card!

Life on the spin of a wheel!
No man on earth ever fiddled
with the private lives of a lot
of other folks without getting
his pants kicked good! He
gambled on love as he gambled
on life—and lost!
Andy Clyde in “Andy Clyde
Gets Spring Chicken”
Special Morning Show 10:30;
afternoon 3:15.3:45; admission

10-30c; evening 7:30-9:15; ad-
mission 15-35c.

PATRCRNS will please take
. notice that effective with Mon-
j day, July 1, 1940, the new Fed-
eral Government Defense Tax

] will become effective and our
'Admission schedule is being
changed in accordance with the '
Federal Law. To-wit: Palace
—Matinee 10-30c; Evening 15-
35c; Dolly Madison Matinee
10-30c; Evening 15-30c.

Enjoy The Summer

PICNIC
SANDWICH

BREAD, ROLLS
AND PIES

Even the laziest summer appetite wakes up to a picnic
meal of sandwiches made on our airy, flavor-full sand-
wich loaf!
And if you’re making ’burgers or hot dogs—we’ve roils
custom-fit to their size and shape, delicious toasted!

I

Roxboro

“Makers of Sunrise Bread”
>

OPEN SEVEN DAYS A WEEK

SUNDAY, JUNE 30, 1940

4% ALL i

4%w!Jjublic Hauling j
O R

Transfer Service

Dolly Madison
THEATRE

ADVANCE PROGRAM
From Monday, July Ist thru

Wednesday, July 3.

Motion Pictures Are Tool
Best Entertainment

Monday - Tuesday, July 1-3
Barbara Stanwyck - Joel Mc-
Crea with Akim Tamiroff -

Robert Preston - Lynn Over-
man, in

“Union Pacific”
(A return engagement brought
back for your enjoyment)
The Greatest Epic of Them all!
Glorious adventure and Ro-
man with the empire-builders,
settlers and gold-seekers, dan- -

ce-hall girls and cattle drov-
ers with bull whips, scound-
rels and men of vision - smash,

ing their way over mountain
and drsent to build an iron
highroad across a continent!

No Morning Shows;

Aflernons Daily 3:15-3:45;
Admission 10-30c;

Evenings daily 7:15-9:15;
Admission 15-30c.

Wednesday, July 3.
Edmund Lowe Irene Harvey
with Henry Wilcoxon - Paul
Fix, in

“The Crooked Road”

(First Run)

A Killer Plans a murder,
shoots the victim, confesses the

crime and Vet he’s innocent!

Why! A man dies but once
This one was murdered twice!

Murder! Mystery!
Radio Flash Comedy: “Good-

ness, A Ghost”
No Morning Show; afternoon
3:15-3:45; Admission 10-30c;
evening 7:30-9:15; Admission

15.30c.

PATRONS will please take
notice that effective with Mon-
day, July 1, 1940, the new Fed-
eral Government Defense Tax

will become effective and our
Admission schedule is being
changed in accordance with the
Federal Law. To-wit: Palace

—Matinee 10-30c; Evening 15-
35c; Dolly Madison Matinee
10-30c; Evening 15-30c.


